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ITie gremlins got into this col
umn Ust week ami made pi! Not 
pie, just pi That’s our term for 
a mess. Some of our readers pro
bably thought that my clutch was 
.•dipping, but it really did make 
sense the way it was originally 
written. A  couple of lines out of 
their proper order destroy the 
sense of an entire paragraph

D eadline On Soil

Conservation Essay

Is February 1 *

☆  ☆  Tl!r
All around the town people are 

complaining about the telephone 
service. I personally was in favor 
uf a drastic change the last time 
petitions for better service were 
circulated here, and 1 was against 
the city fathers’ letting the phone 
company get out of it so easily.

Of course, I don’t know what 
General Telephone Company pro
mised the city at that time to gel 
the patrons o ff their backs, but I 
do know that the same thing had 
happened before with the same 
re^ ts , and as far as 1 can see 
the service improves slightly for 
a short while and then gets right 
back into the same old rut amaz
ingly fast

I realize that the troubles the 
company had during Christmas 
weren't easily undone after many 
of the lines were broken by the 
ice storm B IT , some of the tele
phone patrons haven’t ha<l much 
sersice since Christmas

Une of my friends told me that 
her phone had been out of order 
most of a month and that when 
it did nng one day it nearly scar
ed her to death!

Folks often tell us that they 
try to call us during our business 
hours and aren’t able to get us. 
Since we have an extension of our 
business number in our home, we 
expect to be able to get most all 
our calls. But, we don’t because 
you can’t get the number to ring. 
And we don’t know the (riione isn’t 
working because we can call out.

One woman who had her tele
phone number changed by the 
company recently told me that she 
has customers tell her that some
times they can’t get her new num 
ber ‘ o ring. The other day the 
opeeaior calle<f‘to tell'h »T  that a 
relative was trying to get in touch 
with her. She dialed him back 
with no trouble. The hitch is that 
the woman has a beauty shop and 
di^pends on her phone for her busi
ness If her customers can’t call 
to make appointments, then she is 
just as good as out o f busines.s 
because pcHiple won’t get in their 
cars and drive to a shop to make 
an appointment.

.-And when the telephone com
pany assigned the new number 
they o.ssured her that it was an 
expansion move being made in 
order to give better service

•Another telephone patron has 
had a unique problem. When she 
dials she gets the News Office— 
no matter whom .she is calling 
We have ha<l a good many laughs 
with her about this, because for 

: a while several times a week she 
[ called us by mistake. If I held 
my receiver o ff the hook she was 

;able to get the right party.
The other day a Silverton patron 

; of General Telephone Company- 
dialed Operator and got Austin.

[ Texas!
It is not uncommon for it to 

j take from thirty to fifty rings to 
[ get the Operator.

Sometimes I think that having 
i phones that don’t work is worse 
: than not having phones. We de- 
Ppend on them to be faithful and 
I constant because we never know 
when we’ll be needing them. And 

[when we need them most, they 
[are out of order.

1 don’t think I'll live long en- 
lough to have confidence in Gen-; 
jcral Telephone Company. It isn’t
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Soil Bank Contracts Expire Vinson Sm-ilh Seeks

Contracts expired on a total of acres must decide what to do| 
1.887 Soil Bank acres in Briscoe with them, according to Grosdi-| 
tkmnty at the end of lata, reporU dier
Ia?on Grosdidier, county agriciil-| No two owners have exactly the 
tural agent. Now owners of these | same situation so each must study

E ledion As S heriff
his own alternatives. Some choices 
are to sell, rent, hire work done, 
leave it in a conserving use, or 
participate in a government di ' 
version program.

of the farm’s total base. Infor
mation on this program is avail
able from the county ASC and Elx- 
tensiim offices.

Friday Is Round-Up 
Day In Local School

Children who will be starting 
to school for the first time in 
September, 1984, are invited to 
atteni Round-l'p Day Friday, 
January 24 at the local school.

Parents are asked to report to 
the first grade rooms at 12:30 
p.m. to get the children and to 
be given advice for the prepara
tion of children for school next 
September.

Parents who have birth certifi
cates for the beginners should 
bring them. Children must be 
six years of age hv September 1,] 
1964, in order to be able to enter 
school on that date.

The scholastic census is being 
taken during January, according 
to Superintendent J. S. Hinds. 
This will include all children bom 
on or after September 1, 1946. to 
August 31, 1958. Every family 
who has not been contacted and 
a •deed to fill out a census report 
is asked to contact the office of 
the Superintendent of Schools be
fore January 31. '

If the farm has a feed grain 
base, for example, the owner may 
want to consider participating in 
the 1964 Feed Grain l*rogram. For 
owners with part of their farms 
coming out of the S<^ Bank, any 
feed grain base included in the 
Soil Bank land will become a part

Indixidual situations, existing 
cover, possible uses of the land, 
yield prospects and such things 
as credit equipment and livestock 
available will have to be consid
ered carefully, says Grosdidier

Vinson Smith this week author
ized the Briscoe County News to 
announce that he is a candidate 
for the office of Sheriff. Tax As- 
■lesBor and Collector He made the 
following statement:

I wish to take this means to

Tliere were 24 068 Conservation 
Reserve Contra-cts in Texas in 
1963 released from contracts on 
IK*cember 31, 1963.

Rash Of Break - Ins
Erupts In Silverton

.A rash of break ins has erupted 
in Silverton during the past sev 
eral weeks. The latest were dis 
coxered on Tuesday morning at 
Salem Dry Goods and the Rock 
Creek Store.

Mrs. L. E. Paige, manager, dis-

Rev. Vigil Is New

covered that Salem’s had been 
broken into when she came to 
work Tuesday morning Tbe back 
door had been battered open, and 
burglars had stolen change from 
the cash register, baby jewelry, 
cuff links, billfolds etc. Overalls 
and other mens work clothes were 
pulled out o f the shelves and 
scattered about.

announce that I will be a candi
date for Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector of Bnscoe County. Tex 
as. subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primane*.

"I have been a resident of this 
county for 30 years I am a veter 
an of World War II. having sen 
ed overseas.

“This is my first time ever to 
ask for public office I realize 
the responsibilities of this office, 
and if elected 1 will do my utmost 
to len'e the people of thi.s countv 
weU

“ 1 intend to make every effort 
to contact every voter in the 
county before the Pnmary in May 
In the meantime, please accept 
this as my personal request for 
your vote and influence in my 
behalf

Sincerely.
Vin-on Smith"

The 19th annual Fort Worth 
Press Soil Cons<*rvation Essay Con
test is now open in Briscoe Coun
ty. The contest provides an op
portunity for local boys and girls 
to cam $200 for writing in 300 
words or less on the subject of 
soil conserx-ation. The title chos 
en for the essays this year is 
"Youth’s Stake in Conservation.”

Conteetants should study soil 
conservation, and then xvrite how 
soil and water conservation can 
affect their future The point is 
not to try to tell what conserx-a- 
tion is or how to conserve the 
land, but how conservation will 
help now and in the future

It is an open contest for any 
Texas boy or girl 19 years old 
or younger xvbo is in or out of 
school but not a high school grad
uate

Besides the S200 first prise, 
there are 50 trophies and medals 
for other winners First place win
ner in Briscoe County will receive 
$10 00. The second place county- 
winner will receive 7.50. and the 
third place winner will receive 
$5 00

Entries are to be turned in to 
the Briscoe County News office 
on or before Febroao’ 1. 1964 A 
committee of three judges xrill 
select the essays for which the 
prize.x will be given The winning 
county entries sail be submitted 
to the Fort Worth Press by the 
Cap Rock Soil Conservation Dis
trict for statewide judging.

Robbie Martin spent Friday 
night a,nd Saturday with Dar Lee 
.McPherson

Mission Pastor

S ilverton Man Named
Jerry Dawson D ire rto r Of Bank

Dawson Is B ap lis i 

In te rim  Pastor
The First Baptist Church voted j 

recently to call Jerry Dawson as 
their interim pastor. He was in
terim pastor of the church before 
Rev. Carlos McLeod came to Sil- 
x-erton

Mr Dawson is a professor of 
history at Wayland Bapti.st Col
lege and is a representative of 
Texas Alcohol Narcotics Educa
tion,

He delivered his first message 
to the church We<lnes<lay evening.

A  Silverton man was one of six 
who hax-e been named to the 
Board of Directors of North State; 
Bank of Amarillo, according to an  ̂
anncHincement by James F. Smith,' 
chairman of the board. i

D. T. (Chick) Northeutt and fivei 
other area men were named to the, 
board in an expansion move made 
in an effort to keep pace with the 
rapid growth of the bank. Others 
named were W. C. George, Dr. 
Hal Riddle. H. C, Pestor and S. 
Tom Morris, Amarillo, and Dr. O. 
R. Goodall of Memphis.

Other board members include 
James F. Smith, jr ,  T. W. Rut
ledge, .Murrell 'Tripp, all of Am-, 
arillo; Perry W'hittcmore of Tu- 
lia; and .\orlan Dudley of Hart.

Rev. Julian A’igil is the new 
pastor of the Spanish Baptist Mis
sion in .Silverton He moved hcle 
from Sinton, where he war lastor 
of the Sinton Baptist Temple.

Rev. Vigil is married and has 
four children. He was bom and 
educated in the public schools at 
Laredo He attend’ -d the Univer
sity of Corpus Christ! and has 
served with the U. S. .Marines. ' 

He ha.s been pastor of churches 
in San Diego Texas and Calallen,

“ Red" Deisher discovered that
the Rock Creek Store had also
been burglarized when he opened 
for business Tuesdav mominn 
Ammunition, cigars ami cigarettes 
had been taken. Apparently the
burglars were frightened away be
fore they were finished, because 
a sack of potato chips and cook- 
it-s which they had apparently
been preparing to take was left 
at the scene

Three Injured In 
Auto Accident Here

Mrs. J. D. Nance recently visit
ed in Dell City with her sister. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Woods. Jan. 
John and Tracy.

Three Silverton residents were 
injured in a two-car collision at 
the intersection of Highway 86 
and Braidfoot Straet about noon 
Sunday.

RAINBOW GIRLS TO INSTALL 

OFFICERS HERE SATURDAY

An open in.stallation of officers 
for the Silverton chapter of the 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
will be held at 3:00 p.m. Satur
day, January 25. in the Masonic 
Hall. •

The public is invited. I

About four woek.s ago several 
break-ins were reported here. A- 
mong these were the Tomlin-Flcm 
ing Gin office and Boyles Mobil 
Station.

H. G. Boyles, owner of the Mo
bil Station, said that apparently 
the burglars were frightened away 
by a dog which was locked inside. 
.After entering through a window 
the burglars apparently left empty- 
handed and closed the window’ 
behind them, indicating that they 
m.->y have wished to be sure the 
dog would not follow.

Mrs H. R. Brown. Mrs. Milton 
Dudley, Connie, Mrs. Carol Dav» 
and .Alex have been recent Sun
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs 
.N'orlan Dudley at Hart.

Kenneth Stephens, the only oc
cupant of one of the cars, auffer- 
ed mouth lacerations and had 
several of his t‘.eth either broken 
or knocked out.

Mrs. H. Boy Brown recently vis
ited her sister and family. .Mr. and 
■Mrs, .Monroe Smith, at Ixickney.

.Mr. and Mrs Ray Nosal of Am 
arillo were dinner guests in the 
Perry Thewnas home Sunday

Mrs. E J. Duncan suffered a 
broken leg and possible hip frac
ture. Her husband driver of the 
second automobile, was bruised 
and shaken, but was less seriously 
injured.

Mrs. Duncan was taken by am
bulance to Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo, and her condi
tion IS considered serious

1963 Worst Year In
T  exasT rafficHistory

[just in Silverton, you know; youj
[can talk to people who live in 
I other towns that are ‘‘served’’ by| 
[General, and they all have the 
[same complaints. One year at ai 
[press meeting wc overheard a 
[group of people who came fromi 
[several Panhandle towns having j  
la heated discussion on the subject, 
|of General Telephone Company. I 
|soon discovered that we have no 
unusual situation here.

A columnist for the Ralls Ban 
her recently wrote that to sum It 

' in one w «d  their phone service 
lousy.

"01(1 man 1963” has slipped a- 
way into the past forever. His 
evident scenes, however, will re
main until the end of time. Due 
to the scars left Ix^idc the road 
way, and the hospitals, at the 
morgue and in the (cemeteries the 
year will be remembered as the 
worst in Texas traffic history.

The Texas Highway Patrol in- 
vcstigat(?d four accidents on rural 
highways in Bris<coe County dur
ing December, according to Ser
geant W. E. Wells. Patrol Super
visor of this area.

’The rural traffic accident sum
mary for this county for the calen
dar year .shows a total of 27 crash
es resulting in two persons killed, 
21 injured, and an estimated prop
erty damage of $33,520.00.

"When the final reports are tab

ulated we will find that more 
people were killed in Texas traffic 
accidents during 1963 than in any 
previous year,”  the Sergeant stat- 
(cd. The final count is expected to 
be about ten per cent more than 
the 2 421 traffic deaths of 1962.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson 
had their children and grandchild-, 
ren here for a xlsat over the week 
end. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Franklin. Jerry Dee and 
Beth of O’Donnell, who came Sat
urday, and Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Schmidt and Gene of Lamesa, who 
came Sunday morning. Mrs. Frank- • 
lin was honored with a birthday 
dinner Sunday.

Here’s a private joke of mine: 
If you smell something terrible 
it’s probably the phones. I think 
most of them are dead!

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive, Steve 
and Larry of Petereburg, visited 
Mrs. Belle Olive and Betty Sun-' 
day afternoon. '

Golden promises make good lis
tening, but action makes more 
sense. FYiends, I think the time 
has come to draw the line.

Richard Wayne Toler of Lub- THEY RAH SO CRIPPLED CHILDREN MAY WALK—Mem-
bock and Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 'bers Of the L.O.A. Junior Study Club and Eta Chi chapter
Lee Toler and children of Am-|0/ Epsilon Sijma Alpha International sponsored a Black 
arillo spent the weekend here^BJoomcr Basketball game in the local gymnasium Saturday 
with their mother, Mrs. Bill Wat-| night, the proceeds of which went to the March of Dimes. 
ers. and Mr. Waters. I Participating on the ladies team which was defeated by

Quitaque were Mrs. L. E. (Alice) Grabbe, Mrs. Leo (Peggy) 
Fleming, Mrs. Bill ( Shirley> Durham, Mrs. Joe iVaughnell) 
Brannon, Mrs. J. E. (Mary Jane) Patton, Mrs. John (Mae- 
belle) Francis, and Mrs. Joe (Barbara) Granato. The Sil
verton men also lost a close decision to the Quitaque men 
in a game of Three-Court. Briscoe County News Photo

A Y  POLL TAXES IN JANUARY
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Mr ami Mrs. L. E. Paig«. jr of 
AjnariUo, are parents of a bab>’ 
boy, bom at 8:35 p.m. Sunday, 
January 19, in St. Anthony’* Hos
pital in Amarillo. He weigheddJtarUt R Sarchet...................................................j  u

Mary Ann Sarchet.................................................... — ........ JO ito r . e pounds 10 ^nces. and has been
suas<i*iP>Yi6W h A f l *  vaAfc “  named Eric Kevan.

In Brisco* and Adioining Countio* ----------------------------- ------ Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
In Other Tasat Coontias and Out of S ta H ------------- --------------^  ^  Wright, M’ellington and Mr

News About People 
You Know

AvallaM* ̂ B^aouaat g  Paige, sr. Mrs Em ]
•?? ma Paige of Coata Mesa, CaUfM"-

b itp U y  A dvRrtLsing R a t« *  ia*tt^f«SAn
C la t*  f»td and Uagal A d va rtiam o  fM in im um  charga pa»* inaartion  to r C la ia lftad__and— |
£175^ 0, -Th.«K . TEXAS P R « *  AS SO C iAT io^  "ia. »  the great-gi^dm oUicr

------------  vi- ☆  ☆
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Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Brown and 
C'hriati Baird spent the weekend 
in Lamesa, guests o f Chri*ti s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jean 
Gruncb'.

HospiUl in AmariUo.

MfMBEn OF PANHANOLI

Observe W edding 

Event At H ollis

Mr and Mrs. James Hawkins 
are parents of a son. Coy Neal 
bom in Swisher County Hospital 
Sunday, January 19. at 12:11 p.m 
He wei|d»ed 8 pounds, 14'r oun
ces

James and Jane have two oth
er children, Beth Ann and Troy 
Van.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
John King. Quitaque and Mr. and 
Mrs W T. Hawkins of Turkey 
Great-grandparents are Mack King 
of Colorado Springs, N. L. Bed 
well and Mr. and Mrs J H Haw
kins of Turkey.

☆  ☆  ' ' '
A baby boy was bom to Mr 

and Mrs. LaRue Hughes of Kress 
at 12:57 p.m Monday, January 13 
in Swisher County Hospital He 
weighed six pounds, eight and a 
half ounces.

The couple are parents of two 
other sons.

Grandparents are T. E. Tims 
and Mr and Mrs. Guy T Hughes.

Mr, and Mrs Jean Grundy of 
Lamesa and Carol Ann Grundy 
of Lubbock were recent weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baird 
Christi and Van.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northcutt 
and Mr and Mrs Pat L. North
cutt attended the Amarillo Fat 
Stock Show Monday. The men at
tended the Panhandle Livestock 
Association directors meeting at 
11:00 am., and the luncheon and 
membership meeting at the Holi 
day Inn The ladies attended a 
style show and luncheon at the 
Amarillo Club.

Annette Minyard has been a 
patient in St. Anthony's Hospital 
in Amarillo She has been having 
tests and oxaminaftions.

Mr. and Mrs. George Terry of 
OalUs have been recent visitor* 
with her mother, Mrs. A. P. Dick
enson. H iey were here from Sun
day through Ttaeoday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutsell vis
ited his hrother-io-law, O. J. Hug
gins. and daughter, Emma Lois 
Huggins, in Lockney Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mallow 
were dinner guests o f Mr. and 

* J I I Mrs. James Roy Brown in Lub- 
H. L. McWaters Lock-1 Thursday evening of last

ney General Hospital Tuesday i week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige, sr., 
visited Mrs L. E  Paige, jr, and 
the new grandson. Eric Kevan, at 
St. Anthony's Hospital in Am
arillo Monday afternoon. They vis
ited Mrs J E  Minyard and An
nette while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Francii 
and family of Plainview and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollie Francis and sons 
of Muleahoe were Sunday after
noon visitors with their cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Francis and 
Jace.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene Toler 
and children of Amarillo have 
spent a recent weekend with re
latives here They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Waters and Mrs. C. M. 
Jasper.

Sunday visstors with Mr and 
Mrs D G. Shelton. Martha and 
Calvin were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Shelton and sons and Virginia 
Shelton. Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Shelton. Mr and Mrs Autry 
Johnson and Vicki. Tulia.

Elaine McDaniel, who works for 
Southwt^em Bell Telephone Com
pany in Plainview, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Ashel McDaniel, and N'en* 
Kay.

Mrs Flute Hutsell is a surgical 
patient in .Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock this week.

Celehration of joint wedding an 
mwrsaries was a highlight of Sun 
day. January 12 in the D T John 
ston home in HoUis Oklahoma

of Quanah
Mr and Mrs Johnston were 

married on Januao' 17, 1904. in ^  Kress, 
the home of Re\- R. L. Shipley, a 
Baptist minister, who lived in the
LdA’asa community near the home “ H o m 0 ”  I s  T o p i c  F o i '  
of the bnde. the former Miss Dora
Bums C e n t u r > ’ o f  P r o j f r c s s

Mr Johnston moved ‘ o that C l u b  M e e t i n g
area with his parents m 1890. He *

It was the 80th anniversary of Alabama. Mrs John Mrs John Gill and Mrs J W
and M - Dsn T Johnston, jj, Hopkins County. Reid were hostesses for the Cen

riK ti(T,<= --sKlents of Hollis, and couple moved to Hollis a tury of Progress Study Club's leg-
uie 35ih anmversary of their 3Q y^^rs ago. Mr. Jirfinston. ular meeting January 8 in the
youngest daughter and her hus 39 j,pai-s of age Febru- home of Mrs. Gill,
band. Mr and Mrs J C Meeks, 5 does carpenter work on his -A  hundred men may make an

FOR s.VLF. BY BID

Sin Room and Bath 
Two-Story Fram# Dwolling 

Uotatod at 219 W. College 
Lockney. Texas

Himse to be moved from 
property within 30 da,- - of 

.sale.
The nght to reject any or all 

;ds re.serv̂ ."! Bids must be 
received by February 10 1984 
\ddress bids to

S< UTirWEsTER-N BEU.

•n-:LEa*HoNE <'o m i 'a n y

c It Dist Plant Super! li nden 
P I B-.x 950
I..- - 1 Tc» 42U

rent houses now Mrs. Johnston encampment, but it takes a woman 
will be 84 on February 4. to make a home." was the Chinese

Children of the couple are Mrs proverb used in the club's year 
(.u-tha .Ma»“ Vaughan. Silverton. book to set the mood for the meet- 
Mrs .\rrena Belle Vaughan. Hoi- mg. ‘ Miracles of a Home.” 
lis. Mrs Nancy Lee Smallwood. The proverb was emphasized by- 
Dallas: -Mrs Katherine Meek.-; the devotional given by Mrs Jam
Qiianah. J D JohnMon. Plainview-. os Davis, and by the roll call 
and an adopted daughter, Mrs which was answered with "My 
Dephenia Crownover. Dumas The Biggt>st Blunder as a Bride ” 
Johnstons have 15 grandchildren Mrs. Norman Strange, chairman, 
and 15 great grandchildren. presided over the business meet

J C. iPetei .Meeks and Katherine mg during which Mrs. Gene Mor- 
Johnston were married January 1. ris was Hected temporary record- 
1989 m the old Rock rooming mg secretary. Members voted to 
hou.so ow-ned by the late Rev J. participate in the 1963-64 V. S 
H. McCuistion. Women’s Savings Botxls program

Mr .Moek-s was bom in Howe- supported by the General Federa- 
land. Texas and moved to Hollis tion of Women's Clubs, 
in September 1927 Katherine was of the pnigram, "Come Catch a 
bom in I.aCasa community. The of Uk> program. “Cime Catch a 
couple own and operate City Rainbow."

Present were Mmes. O. C. Ram-

Masako Nakabe will ba guast 
spoakor at tha March of Tim* 
Study Club on January 30. 1944, 
at 3:00 p.m. in tha P.C.A. com
munity room, on "Laws and Cus
toms in Japan."

Miss Nakab* is the American 
Fiald Sarvica Exchange Student 
from Tokyo, Japen.

The Silverton tfigh School Stud
ent Council will be guests of th* 
club.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Tony 
Burson, Mrs. A. L. Redin and Mrs. 
T. T. Cress.

Walter Bradley of Tulia and 
George Seaney- were in Amarillo 
Monday to visit Walter's mother 
Mrs. E. J. Duncan, and Mr. Dun
can. at Northwest Texas Hospital

John Lee Francis underwent 
surgery in the Plainviewr Hospital 
on Tuesday- morning of this week

Mr. and Mrs. Beade Northcutt 
and children returned bom<- carlji 
this week. Mrs. Northcutt and 
children have been visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. T J Tal 
ley at Abilene, while Mr. North
cutt was attending a soils lalxtra- 
tory at lancoln. Nebraska

J. M. Dugger has moved his 
equipment to his home in Wilmer 
after operating combines and a 
swathing machine here during the 
harvest.

Mrs. F. C. Gatewood has been 
a patient in Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo for several day*

Mr and Mrs. Carman Rhode, 
Robert. Toni. Sandi and Masako 
Nakabe visited during the Christ 
mas holidays in San Antonio with 
.Mr. Rhode's parents. Mr and .Mrs 
H. D Rhod»‘ The Rhode family 
took Masako to the Alamo and 
other places of interest so that 
she could go home to Japan next 
summer feeling like a genuine 
"long, tall Texan ”

Mrs W H Newman was m 
IMainview and Lockney last week 
to see her doctors. -Mrs. E. C. New
man took her aunt for the treat
ments

Mrs. A. H Chappell has been a 
patient in the Lockney Hospital.

L.O .A . Study (Mub

To Meet In

Joe Granato Home

Mary Catherine Spinosa and 
Sam Brown, studemts at Baylor 
I ’niversity, visited his parents 
from Friday until Tuesday when 
they- left for Tutwiler, Mississippi, 
to spend the remainder of the 
mid-term vacation with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs R. V'. Spinosa

Mrs A. R. Martin gave a slum 
her party Frvday night for her 
daughter. Sue I.y-nn. on her 10th 
birthday Saturday- afternoon she 
took the girls to Plainview where 
they enjoyed skating

Guests were Pam Fleming. !-a 
quetta Croft. Donna Sissney and 
Jenetta Cowan.

Kelps Heal And Clear 
I tc h y  S k in  R a s h I

Lquid or ointment—• doc
tor's snli-septiC, promptly reln-vro 
lu-hing, stops scratciurol and lo 
lu-lps heal and cloar surface aki*

Stab^rn ca iot 0

Mrs Joe Granato and Mrs Ben 
Lesley will host the next nu'eting 
of the L.O..\ Junior Study Club 
in the home of Mrs Granato on 
January 28

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Couch. 
Russell. Mrs Boh Weatherly and 
Kevin of Amarillo spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
McCutchen and Richard.

■Mrs P I, Brown was in Here
ford Tuesday and Wi-dnesday of 
lad WTek to b*- with her sister 
Mrs Bill Ellis, who underwx-nt 
surgery Tuesday morning

Roll call wrH be an.sw-ered with 
names of Negro leaders, and the 
program on segregatiin will be 
given by Mrs Jerry Clayton.

Jenifer Lea Wurgler daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Jamo* N. Wurgler. 
is a patient in Northwest Texas

W. R Hardin undc-rwent eye 
surgery in St. Anthony’s Ho.spital 
Tuesday-

PA IN FU L COR
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
t ia m  rrmovr s - n» dhe ti* 
with FfItANM#. A-Cw;

p«iN ...>f ~ It 
»Via l»nr rt- i " 
dAy«. Gct Frc«Attar .bca.''

COUSINS HOME
A NEW MODERN HOME FOR COMPLETE 

NURSING CARE

APPROVED
BY STATE HEALTH AND WELFARE DEPARTMENTS

FOR MORE DsFORMA-nON 
W R I T E

COUSINS HOME
520 .N. 18th Street Memphis, Texas

ploy Edwin Dickerson, Neville 
Muclderoy Jim Mercer, L. D. 
Griffin, F. E. Hutsell. Pat North 
cutt. James Davis. Norman 
Strange, John Gill, J. W. Reid. 
Joe Montague and C»ene Morris.

The next meeting will be the 
annual meeting will officers will 
be elected.

Mrs. Wayne Vaughan will be 
hoste.ss with Mrs. James Davis 
and Mrs. L. D. Ciriffin as co-hos- 
tesses

O i f f - W M i

W.S.C.S. HEARS PROGRAM

AREA FARMERS INl̂ iTED
TO ATTEND A MEETING
IN THE DINING ROOM OF

REDIN'S "6 6 ”  RESTAURANT

al 7:30 p.m . Thursday, January 30

ON CITY, RURAL CHURCHES

FERTILIZERS AND WEED CONTROL 

CHEMICALS W il l  BE DISCUSSED

The Womens Society of Chris
tian Service met January 21 at 
the Methodist Church with Mrs 
Bill Eldwardfi and Mrs. Steve Scott 
as hostesses. ;

The program was given by Mrs.' 
E. Posey, Mrs. Robert Ix-dbetter' 
and .Mrs. Carl Nunn. Facts of in-' 
terest were related as to the c ity ; 
church and its constant change of 
people; the advantages of living 
in a city of suburban area and the 
importance of a city being one 
that is for the individual man. i 
Mrs Bill Edwards gave a short 
talk on the never-changing situa
tions faced here which most are 
not aware of.

Coffee, spiced tea and cookies 
were serv-ed by the hostesses to 
-Mrs. Gordon Alexander, Mrs. Jen-1 
nie Ftsher. Mrs. Robert licdbetter,! 
Mrs, G. May-field. Mrs. M. G. More
land. Mrs. Carl Nunn. Mrs. E. 
Posey and Mrs George Seaney.

The next meeting will be Janu
ary 28 in the home of Mrs. M. G. | 
Moreland The study will be con
tinued.

Chevrolet’s new low-cost quality delivery truck!

Sponsored by

’  ̂ERTON ELEVATORS, INC.

, Cleaners in Quanidi.
They are parents of Mrs. Mark-; 

eitu Conner, Wichita Falls; Mrs.,
, Levena Easley, Eldorado, Okla-'
I homa. Dannie and Jimmy Meeks, 
i both of the home. They have three 
grandchildren. ,

I Mrs J E. V a u ^ n , Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Vau^ian. Ronny and Dan-' 

1 ny were among those from Silver-1 
I too who attended the anniverMry 
I ceiebrationg ^

T h is  introduces you to C hevy-V an—our new economy  
delivery truck.

It has a low price tag, over 40 sq. ft. of com pletely  
usable flat floor 7j4 ft. long, the engine up ffont, and 
a lot of quality features which make it a better buy. 
T h e  body and fram e-floor are welded together. T h e  
truck is strong, rigid, stable. D oors are double-w all 
construction.

C hevy-Van has unusual resistance to rust 
and corrosion. Especially vulnerable areas  
such as fro n t stepw ells are  galvanized.
Sealers are used at all critical joints inside

MAurr rwors 
UWATS COST UUI

and out. Certain sections are treated w ith h igh -zinc- 
c o n te n t p r im e rs ; o th e rs  w ith  an a lu m in u m -w a x  
preservative.

T h e  w indshield is a big flat practical one-p iece unit.
T h e  big 90-hp 4-cylinder standard engine is m ore  

powerful than som e 6s, yet is rem arkably econom ical. 
If you need more power, C hevy-Van offers a 120-hp six 

at extra cost. S ide doors and rear w indow s  
also cost extra.

Last but not least, it’s a Chevrolet Which 
m eans that it is built to w ork for you a long 
tim e at m inim um  cost.

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about Chevy-Van or any type o f truck!

Highway 86
Simpson Cheyrolet Compony

SILVERTON, TE X AS Phone 3201
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Hope

And C harily
Mary Menraa

Hope and Charity—you

Majority Favors 
Invitinc Guests 
To  Annual Prom

(o a d i Presents 

Aw ards To P layers T l t e  O w l  s H o o t
A  poll was taken among mem- On January 15, Coach Ben Les- 

bers of the Senior class last week 1^ presented Player-of-the-Week 
, to determine how many prefer! awards to Tena Williams and Fred

eard o f these three before.] inviting outside guests to the Jun-] Stafford. The awards were for
sy have heard them men-j ior-Senior Banquet PROM rather] performance in the I

[in a song or at church, or. than having only members of the Hedley and Lockney games.
Vay have noted them in I two classes present. | Both are jumors, and both play 1
[Have you ever stopped tO| Seventy-eight per cent of the ** forward position.
J»ow important they are to . class members were in favor o f During the season, a number o f ,
Without them a person would having outside guests, while twen- other players have received these' 

difficult to be happy. ] ty-two per cent stated that they awards Gary Hunt and Dianne' 
; of all. one must have were against inviting guests who Davis received certificates for
He must have Faith in are not members o f either the Ih w  outstanding play during the

I’aith in other people, and junior or Senior classes.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1H4 PAGE THREE

H r. H ill Is Hew 

T ead ie r Here

On E ledions

himself. One must havC|
to assure him that there — _  . . .

Sr .-IS  S ilve rlon  Teams W in
jj a “ loner” or an "eacap- ,  ,
adult must have Faith in ||| Q 0 | | | )| 0  M B B C lC r

week o f November 22-26, 1963. '
H ie following week Fred Staf

ford and Martha Mills received 
the awards. |

Elmmett Tomlin and Tena W il
liams received Player-of-tbe-Week 
awards for the week of December 

in order to support his’ *** lO-u, which included the Silver-!
A student naust have Silv̂ TU>n basketball teams ^

^.hility to make ^  g ^ .  ^ o c ^  p^day. Jam.-' to the ^-Tournament t ^
must p o s ^  Hope. When ^  ^ring home two wins. , .  ̂  ^

. .  hoping he gives up com-, ^  were led to vie-, “  " It*
A  child hope, to ^  ^ ^  ^ r tn g  of Tina Wil- n

like ‘Mommy o i ^  Dad- 32 week of D ^ b e r  1T19
student hopes to g ^ u a te  deiiomed by the Owls, I _

i;; woman hopes to be mar- i Towe won the awards for their
ad have children A young ^  previously the week of the Claude

to m ^ e  somethi^ mit-scored SUverton in the, 
snd worthw^lc of his life, Tournament by two points
(renf-s hope for the best for

Mr. John J. Hill is a new teach-, 
er in the SUverton Schools, hav-| 
ing taken the place of Mrs. Ben 
Lesley. |

Mr. Hill is a graduate of Borger 
H i^  School, and holds the bach-! 
elor of arts degree from West 
Texas State University. He is 
te a ^ n g  English 1 and □, Span
ish n and eighth grade r e a ^ g  
and spelling.

After a long, hard battle the 4-H Club Elects
Owls were successful in defeat- O f f i c e r s

I ing the Lon^oms.I '
rhildren.

Bible says, "Now abideth 
Hope and Charity: these 
but the greatest of these'

snty ” To be truly happy p r  A AS L  
Jii.t possess Charity. No o o e j r s F t A *  M C lU D C r S  

happy without giving of 
to make others hapy also 

one gives he receives sat- 
A>n. which contributes to his

H ^  and Charity «U ] A l f l d r i l l O  S H O W
great part in forming the 

stones for the path of
Not everything that ed January with 15 pigs and 5

P a rlid p a le  In

' one happy is materia!

u n io r Jabber
by Pat Cs«la

by Dianna Davis
The Briscoe CountywMe 4-H 

Club met Monday, Januao' 13, 
in the P.C.A. building, with 'Wayne 
Nance presiding in the absence 
of the president. Joe Bob Watson 
led the group in the pledge and 
motto.

Officers elected to serve during 
the coming year were Wayne 
Nance, president; Monty Smith. 

Amarillo Fat Stock Show open- vice president; Joni Self, secre
tary; Dianne Davns, reporter.

The new 4-H calendars were 
distributed, and Monty Smith. 
John Montague and Buddy Comer

calves entered by the Silverlon 
F F A . chapter.

Boys who showed livestock are
Jimmy Burson. Buddy Comer,' were appointed to deliver calen- 
Tommy Eldward.,. Gary Gene ] dars to the merchants.
Grady, Randy Hughes, Mike Long, Masako Nakalie. the foreign ex- 

Junior class is planning MitcheU McDaniel. John Monta- change student, brought a pro- 
linior • Senior Banquet. The gue, Tony Allison, Robert Bomar, gram on "Agriculture in Japan.” 

has been diiicuased, but it Johnny McGavock. Fred Stafford. She told about methods of farm- 
tmain a secret until banquet Riley Harris. Gary Hunt. Jim My- ing and how the Japanese people

ers and Gamer Garrison. make a living. She showed pic-
change in tradition The livestock team composed of tures of farms and farming meth- 

> n made this year Juniors, Jert>' .Martin. Gamer Garri.son. ’ ods. 
and their dates will all be Robert Davis and Gary Hunt com ' After the program Cokes were 
to the prom which willipetcd in the livestock udging con- ser\-ed, and the meeting was ad- 

the banquet. test on January' 21. ' joumed.

"S p rin g  F e ve r" H its 

S.H.S. Early th is  Year
With the warmer, sunshiny 

days, “ spring fever” has broken 
out in ^ w r to n  High School ear
lier than usual this year. An in
creasing number of couples are 
pairing o ff for school and civic 
activities.

Some of those who are sharing 
on campus activities are Denni.s 
Tomlin and Margaret Minyard 
Dick Reid and Susie Hill; Larry 
.McWilliams and Sharon Martin 
Max Garrison and Kay Strange 
Emmett Tomlin and Sandi House 
Jerry Martin and Nena McDaniel 
Buddy Comer and Connie Dudley, 
Tony Allison and Camellia Com 
er.

Some o f the high school girls 
are dating boys who are no longer 
in school here. Among them are 
Pam Marler and Gary Eklward.s, 
Raye Garrison and Joe Kitcheas; 
Mao' Monroe and Louie Strange, 
Jealeta Eddleman and Jeiry 
Baird; Gloria Wallace and Benny 
Bingham; Pat Cagle and Fred 
Edu'ards; Ruth Ann Minyard and 
Roy Morrison; Tina Williams and 
Ray Matthews- Sue Neeley and 
Van Breedlove; Sheo'l May and 
Guy Breedlove; Janice Hester and 
Ralph HUl.

RISCO OIL 38 OUNCE

.MONTE

1NACH 303 7 s » l
.MONTE

JUICE 2 i8 9

fu iT S

14 OZ. 5 o $ l

131 1̂

TISSUE
WILSON CORN KING

ROU 79e

PBELL

IMATOSOUP 3 § 3 9 e
TONS FROZEN

lICKEN BINNER EACH 4 €
r NICE FROZEN 10 OUNCE CTN.

RAWBERRIES 2 ;4 S
k rY  KIST 12 OUNCE VAC PAC

[rn 71*1
p  300 SIZE CAN

ilATOES S s * l
MONTE SWEET 303 CANIns 5 s * l

BACON POUND 4 9 e
TOP HAND

SAUSAGE 2 POUND 5 9 e
DELICIOUS

APPLES POUND 15e
m m m EAOH lO e
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES ID LB. 5 9 c

You've probably already made 
up your mind as to who you are 
going to vote for in the Student 
Council election. But, stop for just 
a minute and think. Just why are 
you going to vote for the one you' 
are? ,

You probably will vote for the ] 
candidate because you like him. or! 
because he is from your class or 
because of his personality. But 
you shouldn't vote for a person 
for any of these reasons.

These reasons are really the 
least important. Mr’hat you should 
decide is who will work and who 
has the ability required. “So what"! 
if you don't like his looks. “So ' 
what” if you think he is a square.'

What you put him in office for 
is to do a good job. He will hold 
office for a year. Te man who will 
do justice to that office is the 
ntan )’ou want.

Remember, some of the nrvost fa
mous men in our history were 
poor personalities. They are fa
mous for what the>- did, not what 
they were.

Why don’t you think o f this as 
you vote?

The Ptukieopher

FBLA Awards Made 
During Assembly

by Dwiqht RampUy
During assembly on Januar}' IS, 

thirteen new members of the Sil- 
verton High School chapter of Fii- 
ture Business Leaders of Ameri
ca were awarded sweaters.

The officers of F.B.L.A. receiv
ed symbols of the offices, pre
sented by the club's sponsor, Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley. Lester Grabbe, 
the president, received a gavel; 
Mary Monroe, vice president, re
ceived a torch; Susie Hill, secre 
tary, received a quill; the repor 
ter, Shirley Myers, received a 
quill; and the treasurer. Jealeta 
Eddleman. received a key.

After the presentations, the 
film. “ Money to Bum,” was shown.

IA  Texas Highway Department 
film, the message urged citizens 

I not to be litter bugs.

LUNCHROOM

MENU
Thursday

Turkey and dressing, green beans 
cranberry sauce, fruit salad, bread 
butter and milk.

Friday
Tuna or pimento cheese sand 
wiohes, soup, applet, crackers, and 
milk.

Monday
Macaroni and cheese, sliced lunch 
meat, peas, tomatoes. cobbler 
bread, butter and milk.

Tuesday
Meat loaf, black-eyed peas, sweet 
potatoes. honey, apple butter, 
rolls and milk.

Wadnosday 
Beans. Spanish rice, cole slaw, 
chocolate cake, com bread, butter, 
milk.

New S ludenb 

Enro lled In S.H.S.
ERA LOU ROBERTS is a new 

freshman in Silverton High 
School. She came from Tulia.

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Co-Editors ________Lester Grabbe
Mary Monroe

News Reporters___Dianne Davis
Camellia Comer

Rita Brown
Sporta Reporters Sandi Rhode 

Martha Mills 
Tena Williams 

Organization Reporters Pat Cagle 
Chyrel Cowart 

Dwight Rampley 
Fun and Nonsense Jeanne Davis 

Brenda Martin 
Donna Stephens 

Sponsor____Mrs. O. C. Rampley
Official publication of the stud

ents of Silverton High School, 
prepared by members of the Fu
ture Business Leaders of America.

A Student’s Psalm
My teacher is my keeper, I 

shall not go. She maketh me to 
sit down to detention; she point- 
eth to the office. She maketh me 
to leave the room for mjr class' 
sake.

Yea. though she doeth all these 
things and many more. I fear no 
evil, though she is with me Her 
nod and her smile they comfort 
me.

She prepan-st hard questions 
before me for testing of her class
es; our answers sayeth nothing

Surely teachers and tests will 
not follow me all the years of my 
life— for I hope I shan't have to 
stay in school forever

Senior Scoopi
by Rayc Garrison

The Senior class met Januar> 
14, and discussed the selection of 
a speaker for the graduation ex 
orcisee.

The play committee reported 
to the class, and “Seven Nuns at 
I.as Vegas," was selected The 
play will be presented at the cli
max of Public Schools Week, on 
March 12.

Shellie Tomlin has made a re- 
. cent business trip to Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Tomlin accompanied him to 
delleme and visited her sister.

' Mrs. John Phagan. Returning via 
Wichita Falls the>' risited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. R. T O'Brien

I
John Turner underwent surgery 

in the Lockney General Hospital 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Shelton were 
in LubtMck Monday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Marie Jeffries, who it 
a patient in a hospital there

Herschsl Harrison, who is em
ployed in Silverton spent the 
weekend in Amarillo with his 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Vaughan, 
Dannie and Ronnie are spending 
most of this week in Amarillo at 
the Fat Stock Show where Dannie 
is exhibiting calves and hogs Mr 
Vaughan and Dannie have been 
there since Friday.

Mrs. Melvin Watkins. Gail. An
ita and Melanie of Amarillo spent 
Monday here with Mr and Mrs. 
Bud .Mc.Minn

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Mr and Mrs Will Smithee were 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Bain and 
Kenneth, jr., of Floydada. Mr 
and .Mrs T. S. Stevenson of Can
yon; Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green 
and Mr and Itrb Keith Green and 
«nns of Turkey

NOTTGE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed proposals for remodeling 

of one existing sewage lift station 
will be received at the office of 
the City Secretary. Silverton. Tex
as. until 2 00 o'clock p m, Febru
ary 3rd. 1964. and then publicly 
opened and read

Bidders muat submit a bon<l, 
cashier's or certified cheek for 
five per cent of the amount bid 
as a guarantee that the bidder will 
enter into the contract under the 
conditions set forth within ten 
( 10) days after notice of award of 
contract. Performance and pay
ment bonds each equal to the am
ount of the contract will be re
quired. The minimum wages which 
shall apply on this work are the 
established rate.s for this area as 
determined by the owner and set 
forth in the specifications A bid
der may be required to submit a 
statement of his experience, finan
cial resources and equipment be
fore award of contract. The City 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids or to award the projects 
to the bidder as considered of 
most advantage to the City Plans 
and specifications may be inspect- 
*“d at the office of the City Secre
tary. Silverton. Texas, or Hasie 
& Green and .\ssociates office, 
3901 Avenue H. Lubbock. Texas. 
Plan.s and specifications may be 
obtained at the office of Hasie & 
Green and Associates. 3901 .Aven
ue H. Lubbock, Tcxa.s, upon de
posit of fifteen dollars ($15.00'. 
which will be refunded to each 
actual bidder upon return of the 
plans and specifications. Twelve 
and one-half dollars ($12 50) will 
be refunded to non-bidders upon 
return of the documents. Propos
als are available without charge. 

City of Sih'erton, Texas 
by: Charles Whitfill. Mayor

300 SIZE CAN

1201 IK &  B E A N S

''w rhm  Your Dollart Hav« Mora ConH**

STAFFORD’S
GROCERY and M A R K E T

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

She is 5'8”  tall, has red hair and 
green eyes.

Her favorite food is green 
beans: her fayxirite actor is James 
Stewart, and her favorite movie 
was “Young Racer.”

Era’s favorite song is “Give My 
Love to Rose.”

She is taking drivers educa- 
I tion, PE, Typing I, Homemaking I,
I English I and Algebra I.

☆
I HELEN LEBVTS McJIMMTY has en
rolled as a junior. H ^ n  really 
isn't new in S.H.S., but has resum
ed her school work after being 
married last year. Helen sftands 
5'2” , has green eyes and brown 

I hair.
Her favorite food is steak; her 

I favorite actor is Paul Newman; 
land ber favorite movie was "Tlie 
I Great Escape.”

Helen's favorite song is “ Whim. 
Ipering” and her facrite pastime 
I is sewing.

Sbe is taking Amerioan histoty,
I English m. Algebra II, Hnmemafc- 
'in g  III and chewniatry.

PLOWING
ALSO CUSTOM 

FERTILIZER A P P L I C A T I O N

ROY MONTAGUE
PHONE BEAN 4451

House Wiring Electric Motor Repairs

GENE’S ELECTRIC SERVICE

Generators, Starters, Alternators, 
Magnetos
TULIA, T iX AS

C U G iH I BROWN 
Rsa. W Y 542M

406 N. 17 AVK. 
BUS. W Y 5-3N63
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SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET  A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP

M i d  i B d  M  A t t
I Mre. W. A. StepbeM left Moo- 
d«y for a viNt with her sooa and̂  
familiee in Portalee. She w ill be  ̂
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. Lyn
don Stephens

FOR SALE♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ee>»e*eeaaeeeeee
FOR S.\LE: ONE 4" AND ONE •" 

Used Lake Pumps. including 
Cooling Jacket and Foot Valves. 
Also approximately 1300' used 
4" Aluminum Pipe. Rhode Hpe 
Company, Phone 3401 or 3231.

24-tfc

1X>R SALE: 8.000 LATE PLANT 
ed Hegari Bundles m Field. 
Good Grain. Call B"Y 5-2539. 
C. L. Franks, one mile South 
of Tulia. 3-2tp

. VOR SALE: ITUGtDAIRE REITUG- 
erator in. good condition. Will 

' sell cheap Call Bean 4138. 4-2te
I ----------------------------------------------------
FOR S.ALE: BALED I'EED.

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF I 
Grabam-Hoeme and Nichols' 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. E. 
“Doc" Minyard Implement. M-tf

Travis Young. 12 miles North 
of Silverton. 3-tfc

T W O  R I^ 5 «  FRIGID.AIRE 
Ranges For Sale. Can be seen 
in the homemaking room at 
school. Fogerson Lumber and 
Supply. 49-tfc

CRIMP MAIZE ST.ALKS 1X)R 
Sale $22 00 ton Phone 3790. 
Leo Comer 2 2tc

FOR S.ALE 4-PllECE OIJiER 
Solid Maple Bedroom Suit 
Phone 2071 3 tfc

FOR SALE. RENT OR TR.ADE 
4-Ro»m House on Main Street 
Jake Lacy 3-2tc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIB- 
ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your maltreat 
at a reasonable price or will tell 
you any type new mattreaa and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring All work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E  
Weigbtman it your company re
presentative For an appoint
ment. call the Briscoe County 
News. 3381. Silverton S3-tfc

WANTED

L O S T :  RED HEG1STEREU)| CARD OF THANKS
Doberman Pinscher Dog. About j to ex
80 pounds. Reward for iiJw  press my thanks and appreciation 
maUon leading to his return. neighbors and
Call John Gamer. Bean 4196 friends who have been so consid-

I erate and thoughtful of me in 
a L moST NEW HOLLYWOOD' way during tht> past sever- 

Double Bed For Sale Call 5956 , • Iweeks that I have confim 
Ben Lesley 4-tfc M  ‘

pray that 1 nugbt live to be able 
to return such kindness in some

Cecil Seeney, David and 
Sue o f McLean spent the we 
with Mr. and Mr*. George 
Jimmy Seaoey haa been here] 
his aunt, Mrs. Pascal Gan 
recuperating from chicken 
Cecil and his family visited I 
and Mrs. A. C. Barrett in Quib 
Sunday afternoon.

way.
Mrs. J. W. McCracken

e a a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e t  ■

CUSTOM PLOWING. MOLD 
Boarding, One-Waylng and Chi
seling. See Jim Cline or Glen 
Lindsey. Phone 2061 or Bean 
4157. S24fc

WHOLESALE CONOCO OIL 
Come by for your credit card 
application. Bill's Conoco. 3-tfc

THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Rent. See Raymond Cantwell, or 
Phone 2571. 3 tfc

BALING WANTED: PHONE 3796, 
Leo Comer. 19-tfc

FOR T\', APPLIANCE AND RE- 
frigeration service, call TV Lab, 
WY !L3371. in Tulia at 133 N. 
Maxwell. 4S-tfc

1968 4^WHF:EI. DRIAT: CHEA'RO 
let Pickup For Sale Charles 
Huffman. Phone OLdfield 4 3570 
Lockney. 3-4tc,

IXW S.AI£ 7 USED TELEA'ISION 
sets. 2 refrigerators; 1 divan; 1 
dtair; 1 wadier and 1 dryer 
BROWN' H.ARDW.ARE FURNI
TURE & .APPLLANCE

IRONING AND P IA IN  SEWLNG 
Wanted. Phone 2826. Marie 
Bishop. 40 t̂fc

BRISCOE COUNTY FARM LAND 
for sale. Quarter section, two! 
irrigation wells. underground; 
pipe Also 177 acres for sale 
Cotton allotment on both, pea-; 
nut allotment on one place. Call: 
or see S. C. Brown. Quitaque, i 
Texas 4 2tp

FARM and RANCi^

L O A N S
For Buying . . . RefinaiKing 

aitd Improving
Long terms . . . Low Interest. 

No stock to buy . . .  no ..
appraisal fees.

WILLIS WALKER

Underground

Irrigation Pipe

Plastic Gas Pipe

CARMAN RHODE
Phone 5401 or 3231 <

SILVERTON, TEXAS J

AT YOUR STORE OR 
AT  YOUR DOOR

Got Tho Soot, Got

Guarontood Froth.
Phone 5836 

JAM iS HAWKINS
Local Distributor

BOYLES MOBIL STA7

Turkey, Texas 
Afternoons Only.

b r and

Sorghum

Plant Pioneer 
For Profit

.\OTKE WILL BE READY TO 
handle tall feed this year. New 
'64 swather that will cut 
inch to the tallest. Same price 
Charles Simpson, I»ckney
Phone OL 4-3556 2-4te

848, 846, 820

FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER: 
1955 V -8 Ford School Bus, 48 
passenger Sealed bids ti be due 
not later than February 1, 1964 
in office of Supt. Johnny Mason 
Bus can be examined at school 
premises. The School Board 
reserves the right to refuse any 
or all bids. Quitaque Indepen
dent School District.

24tc

DE.\LER WA.NTED FOR BRISCOE 
County. No investment or ex
perience necessary to become 
your own boss as a Rawleigh 
Dealer. Over 200 items assure* 
you of a steady full-time busi
ness. See or write R. L. Ruth
erford Route 3, Plainview, or 
write Rawleigh, Dept. TXA 241- 
307, Memphis. Tennessee 3-4tp

H. E. Crow, 65. of Ajo, Arizona, 
died January 4 in a Phoenix hos-' 
pital after being seriously ill for 
ses-eral da>-s. He was a brother of 
the late Stanton and Cary Crow.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

M &  M WELDING
Shop 01 Field

Phone 5181

Phone 8211 
For Expert Washing. Grea

"We take good care of yow ( 

Silverton, Texas

U S E D  F.AR.M MACHINERY 
Wanted. Rosie Grantham. Route 
S, Tulia. Phone NO 8 2660. 3-tfc

The following announcements 
are made subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries;

WANTED: GENTLE SHETLAND 
Pony, used saddle and bridle. 
Wayne Bramlet. Phone YU 
3-2785, Floydada. 3-3tc

For Sheriff-Tax Assetior and Col
lector, Briscoo County, Toxat:

B.\BY BED WANTED Phone 4151 
or 2951. 4-ltc

WANTED: USED TRAILER
House suitable for storing 
Saddles, etc. See Ben Bingham.

52 tie

RAY.MO.ND K. GREWF. 

JOHNNIE IJkNH.AM 

VINSON SMITH

For Attorney, 
Texas:

Briscoe County,

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WBAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

1964 -  65
NEW TEXAS ALMANACS 

ARE HERE!

Paper B a c k ___________________
( lo th  B o u n d ........ ............................

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Excells other Hybrids in yields, 
standebility, uniformity, smut < 
resislencc nad combining easo. I

W il l ia m  E . M a r t in  1
Phone 2SS4 Silverton ?

t

GEORGE W MHJJ:R

PLUMBING
Buck Payne 
Phone 3496

REAL ESTATE For Commissioner, Briscoe County 
Procinct No. 1:

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

I FOR SALE CHEAP 54x24 BAR- WATTERS
racks and five lots. See Marcos SHAra W'EAVER I Saucedo. Phone 5581. 44-tfc

FOR YOUR

A N H Y D R O U S  A M M O N I A
NEEOS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

B R IS C O E  C O - O P  G IN

SHAMROCK NITRO - MITE

FOR S.\LE; TWO-BEDROOM 
Home with 12x16 Bunkhouse, 
Concrete and Tile Storm Cel
lar on Lot and a Half. On Pave
ment. .See Ben Bingham. 52-tfc

For Commissioner, Briscoe County 
Procinct No. 3:

FOR SALE: SIX LOTS ON PAVE- 
I ment. See Ben Bingham. 52-tfc

A. D ARNOLD

ROY MORRIS

RAY TEEPLE

L. C. (Luke) "niOMPSON

BUlLPINfS-S

CARMAN 8e RHODE
Phone 5401 or

Silverton, Texas

D E P E N D A B L E  C R E D I T  

F O R  A G R I C U L T U R E

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Specializing in  Farm and Ranch Loam
FOR SALE

Dunnagin Property. Approximate
ly 2Vs Lits and House. $2,250.00 

JOHN GARNER 
Phone Bean 4195, Nights 

Silverton, Texas

For 110th Judeial District Attor
ney for Briscoe, Dickens, Floyd 
end Motley counties:

JOHN B STAPLETON. Floydada

FX)R Clean Electric Tap- p „  gtefe Representeti
pan 400 Range on Maple Base

ve. 89th

PHONc* BEAN 1641

Call Bean 4121, Mrs. Raymond 
Teeple. 4-2tc RALPH WAYNE of Plainview

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

YlTton 3 3460

0 . C. MAPLES 
And SON

P h illip s  ” 66”  
Service Station

Phone 3451 Silverton, Texas

Lending in  Excess o i $40,000,000 

Steve Scott, O ffice M anager 

S ilve rton , Texas

FR IG ID A IR E
r DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.

Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
Open All Day Saturday ,Vs For The Past 48 Years.

Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496 |

-----

4 ,

C h oo se  y o u r  P h a rm a c is t
as you w o u ld  
choose a doctor

The Congregation 01 The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

M eeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND A.VY AND ALL OF OL'R SERVICES.

Worship ----  -------------  10:30 a.m.
SUNDAY

 ̂ L.Tciii>,5 Worship , ------ . . . . .  6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening i ____________________________________________  7:00 p.m.

u

s m

3gS!1M ftS lg!'i
CONFIDENCE 

IS VITAL

Place complete* con
fidence in your 
pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor 
in time uf sickueaa— 
for guarding your 
health is hia 
only profession.

NEw _ i9̂  F L O W I N G  
H E A T
D R Y E R S

M o r r is
» ~ t3 2 2 1  • f

.THE FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR

FOGERSON LUMBER COMPANY
Silverton, Texas
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